[Newer knowledge concerning a protective antigen of Erysipelothrix rhusiopathiae]
Investigations on extracts from Erysipelothrix (E.) rhusiopathiae carried out within the last few years yielded the identification of a species-specific proteinaceous antigen of 66-64 kDa. The protective properties of this protein presented in particular in crude NaOH and NaOH-EDTA but not in acid and heat extracts could be demonstrated in mice and pigs vaccinated with the electroeluted 66-64 kDa antigen or treated with polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies, respectively. The identification and characterization of the 66-64 kDa protein as a protective antigen of (E.) rhusiopathiae can be regarded as a basis for a possible replacement of the official mouse protection test in vaccine testing by an in vitro assay.